Divertor plasma-facing components of future fusion reactors should be able to withstand heat fluxes of 10-20 MW/m² in stationary operation. Tungsten blocks with an inner cooling tube made of CuCr1Zr, so-called monoblocks, are potential candidates for such water-cooled components. To increase the strength and reliability of the interface between the W and the cooling tube of a Cu-based alloy (CuCr1Zr), a novel advanced W-fibre/Cu metal matrix composite (MMC) was developed for operation temperatures up to 550°C. Based on optimization results to enhance the adhesion between fibre and matrix, W fibres (W f ) were chemically etched, coated by physical vapour deposition with a continuously graded W/CuPVD interlayer and then heated to 800°C. The W f /Cu MMC was implemented by hot-isostatic pressing and brazing process in monoblock mock-ups reinforcing the interface between the plasma-facing material and the cooling channel. The suitability of the MMC as an efficient heat sink interface for water-cooled divertor components was tested in the high heat flux (HHF) facility GLADIS. Predictions from finite element simulations of the thermal behaviour of the component under loading conditions were confirmed by the HHF tests. The W f /Cu MMC interlayer of the mock-ups survived cyclic heat loads above 10 MW/m² without any damage. One W block of each tested mock-up showed stable thermal behaviour at heat fluxes of up to 10.5 MW/m².
Introduction
For DEMO heat fluxes between 10-20 MW/m² in the divertor region are expected [1] . According to the reference design of the Model A of the European Power Plant Conceptual Study (PPCS) [2, 3] , the load has to be removed efficiently from the tungsten (W) plasma-facing material (PFM) to the water-cooled heat sink material, the copper alloy (CuCr1Zr) tubes. Due to the mismatch in the coefficients of thermal expansion (CTE) between W (4.2 x 10 -6 K -1 ) and CuCr1Zr (17.6 x 10 -6 K -1 ) heat sink, a soft intermediate Oxygen Free High Conductivity (OFHC) Cu layer is included [4] . This low temperature divertor concept (monoblock design) tolerates heat flux of 15 MW/m² with a coolant temperature of 150°C.
For efficient energy production, high temperature He cooling concepts are preferred. For the alternative water-cooling concept the increase of the cooling water temperature to at least 300°C is desired. This would lead to temperatures of up to 550°C at the interface between the PFM (W) and heat sink material (CuCr1Zr) [5] . However, the mechanical properties of the current Cu-based material at this high temperature are insufficient [6] . Due to the temperature gradient and different CTE between W and Cu-based materials, high stresses occur at the interface of PFM and the heat sink material. Furthermore, Cu-based materials like CuCr1Zr or OFHC Cu are prone to embrittlement under neutron irradiation below 200°C and to irradiation-induced creep above 350°C [4] .
One solution proposed is a novel optimized watercooled monoblock divertor component consisting of W as PFM and W f /Cu metal matrix composites (MMC) as reinforcement of the critical zone between PFM and the CuCr1Zr cooling tube. A W fibre-reinforced Cu MMC has the potential to strengthen the interface of PFM and the heat sink material. It may also provide a high creep resistant alternative to conventional Cubased materials for operation at high temperatures [7, 8] . MMCs also offer a wide range of material properties for tailoring the interface. The attraction of W f /Cu MMC for its use as heat sink material in fusion application is twofold: (1) The W fibres provide the necessary strength of the composite at high temperatures, while (2) the Cu matrix provides the required high thermal conductivity for efficient heat removal in the cooling system.
Material and experimental evaluation

Optimized monoblock mock-up
The geometry of the monoblock mock-ups was chosen in a way such that the results of the HHF tests can be compared to those of the ITER divertor mockups. Figure 1 shows a manufactured mock-up consisting of four individual W monoblocks (#1…#4). The reference design was slightly modified such that the W f /Cu MMC reinforces the cooling tube. Based on published simulation results [9] , the orientation of the W fibre reinforcement is chosen to achieve an axial and tangential reinforcement.
The W blocks (Plansee SE) were obtained from bulk rolled material. The blocks were machined in order to obtain a grain orientation along the heat flux direction, which is perpendicular to the heated surface. The ∅ 17 mm internal drillings of the W blocks were machined by wire-electro discharge and subsequently polished resulting in a low roughness of Ra ~ 0.2 µm. Holes (∅ 1.1 mm) were eroded up to 2.5 mm under the loaded surface of each W tile to install thermocouples for temperature measurements.
The following steps were performed to synthesize the monoblock mock-ups: µm Cu layer and then heat treated at 550°C for 1 h with a slow heating rate of 20°C/h. Thereafter, the fibres were annealed at 800°C for 1 h.
• Subsequently, ~100 fibres were 45° aligned on a 20 µm thick Cu foil (99.9%) cut in trapezium shape. In total four layers were implemented in such a way that two layers were orientated to 45° and two layers to -45° in order to achieve a homogeneous 45°/-45°/45°/-45°/ reinforcement along the tube. The foils were wrapped around a 15 mm thick CuCr1Zr (0.5-1.2 wt% Cr, 0.03-0.3 wt % Zr, rest Cu) rod resulting in a gap-free ±45° orientated wrapped fibre reinforcement.
• The wrapped CuCr1Zr rod was encased by a Cu capsule, sealed by vacuum welding and consolidated by hot-isostatic pressing. The consolidated fibrereinforced compound was post machined to obtain a cylindrical clearance fit between the MMC reinforced CuCr1Zr rod and the W blocks. The 12 mm thick hole was drilled centrally through the CuCr1Zr rod to functionalize it as a cooling tube.
• GEMCO alloy (Cu12Ge0.25Ni alloy from Wesgometals) has been used as brazing material for the joining of the cooling tube into W. The four W blocks were beaded over the reinforced cooling tube plus brazing foil with a distance of 0.5 mm in between and heated at ~970°C in a vacuum furnace. The properties of CuCr1Zr were recovered by suitable brazing thermal cycle (solution treatment, fast cooling, aging: 480 -550°C for 2-4 hours).
High heat flux tests
High heat flux tests were carried out on two actively water-cooled monoblock mock-ups in the 1 MW neutral beam facility GLADIS at IPP Garching. The GLADIS facility was constructed for the testing of plasma-facing components (PFCs) under high heat fluxes similar to the expected loads in fusion devices [9] . The target water-cooling parameters of the facility are: maximal flow rate 8.5 l/s, water inlet temperature 20 °C and a static pressure up to 1.6 MPa. More technical characteristics are described in detail in the literature [10, 11] . A hydrogen beam (20-30 keV) generates the heat load. A movable calorimeter was used to measure and to monitor the Gaussian beam profiles during the tests. The Cu bar, equipped with 17 calorimeter plugs can be vertically moved into the beam close to the installed target. The calorimeter returns to a position outside the vessel after the measurement.
Screening tests with increasing power density were applied to determine the ultimate loading conditions and pre-testing the performance of the mock-ups under heat load. The mock-ups were exposed to heat fluxes ranging from 0.2 to 6 MW/m² for 30 seconds and for 20 seconds for 7, 8 and 10.5 MW/m², respectively.
Additionally, the second mock-up was cyclically loaded with a heat flux of 10.5 MW/m². To investigate the fatigue behaviour of the optimized monoblock mock-up, 25 cycles were performed. Every 60 seconds the mock-up was loaded for 20 seconds. The surface temperature of the exposed mock-ups was monitored by an infrared camera taking frames during each pulse and, additionally, by a one-and a two-colour pyrometer (temperature ranges: one-colour 650°C -2200°C and two-colour 700°C -1700°C). A CCD video camera imaged the component during each pulse. The bulk temperatures of each W tile were measured by type-K thermocouples, which were placed 2.5 mm under the loaded surface. The applied cooling conditions (water velocity 12 m/s, inlet temperature 15°C and static pressure 1 MPa) ensure the safe heat transfer in the regime of sub-cooled boiling up to >20 MW/m² power load and resulted in a maximum inner cooling tube temperature of 255 °C for 10 MW/m² and 335 °C for 15 MW/m² loading, respectively. Despite the low cooling water temperature, this temperature range is comparable with the expected maximal inner tube temperature of 298 °C for the Model A reference design [3, Annex 4].
Finite Element Modelling and Analysis
A transient Finite Element Analysis (FEA) was performed to pre-estimate the thermal behaviour of a monoblock during HHF loading. The aim is to investigate the expected operation limits and to allow the interpretation of the HHF tests. The surface was exposed to 6 heat flux steps between 1 and 20 MW/m² for 10 seconds, respectively. The monoblock cooling channel is supplied by pressurized cooling water according to the cooling parameters of the GLADIS facility. The ANSYS code was used for the FEA. The calculation of the heat transfer coefficient was implemented as independent routine. The heat transfer is calculated for the single phase regime up to the beginning of partial sub-cooled boiling. The routine implements the correlations for forced convection of the single phase regime, the calculation of onset of nucleate boiling, the sub-cooled boiling regime and the quadratic sum of convection and sub-cooled boiling during the partial sub-cooled boiling. A detailed description of the used equation is published in reference [12] .
The expected temperature at the W tile surface (Tsmax), at the thermocouples (T-TC), of the W f /Cu MMC (T-MMC), of the CuCr1Zr cooling tube (TCuCrZr) and at the internal tube wall (T-wi) were obtained by thermal FEA. After less than 10 seconds, all temperatures reach steady state. Figure 2a presents the calculated steady state temperature at dedicated heat fluxes between 1 and 20 MW/m², which serves as basis for comparison with the experimental temperature data.
At heat fluxes higher than 15 MW/m² the CuCr1Zr cooling tube has to withstand temperatures higher than 440°C. However, these temperatures are in the range of the operation temperature limit of the CuCr1Zr material and would lead to loss of its precipitation hardening. Therefore, a thicker reinforcement or a complete replacement of the CuCr1Zr tube by the W f /Cu MMC should be used for the future monoblock developments to increase the operational temperature. Figure 2b presents the temperature distribution of the half cross-section of the monoblock mock-up. The edges of the W blocks reach clearly the highest temperature of the loaded area since these are farthest away from the cooling channel.
Discussion of high heat flux test results
Monoblock mock-up with optimized W f /Cu MMC
Based on the optimization results from previous developments for the interface and the interlayer, a chemical etching procedure of the fibre and a continuously graded W/CuPVD interlayer followed by 800°C heat treatment were chosen to enhance the adhesion between fibre and matrix [13, 14] . The novel advanced W f /Cu MMC was implemented into two monoblock mock-ups, I and II, reinforcing the interface between the plasma-facing material and the cooling channel (Fig. 1) . The next step was to demonstrate the use of the novel W f /Cu MMC in a mock-up and to analyze and validate the performance of the component under high heat fluxes.
Temperature analysis of the heat-loaded mock-up
Screening tests with increasing power density, starting from 0.2 to 10.5 MW/m², were applied to determine the performances of the reinforced WCuCr1Zr interface. The results of mock-up I are presented in detail.
The temperature evolution with increasing heat load at the W tile surface and at the thermocouples of each tile is shown in Figure 3) . The temperature data and the optical investigation by infrared and CCD camera of the first W block (#1) and the last W block (#4) show an overheating of these blocks starting already at low heat fluxes. Figure 4 presents the infrared images at heat flux pulses of 1, 2, 8 and 10.5 MW/m², respectively, identifying the hot spots on the mock-up I. It appears that these blocks were not correctly bonded to the MMC resulting in insufficient cooling. The two middle W blocks (#2 and #3) were correctly bonded and their temperature at different heat fluxes followed the temperature predicted by FEA. At higher heat fluxes, 7 MW/m², the temperature of W block #2 slightly differs from the temperature of block #3 indicating some cooling problems. Possible explanation is the debonding at the W-CuCr1Zr interface or the influence of the overheated neighbour W block. Therefore, solely block #3 was perfectly cooled until 10.5 MW/m². Microscopic investigation of the cross-sections gave more information about the failure mechanism leading to a better understanding.
The thermocouples reached their limit (1080°C) at the heat flux of 10.5 MW/m², thus, no measurements were possible for higher heat fluxes. Therefore, the heat flux was not further increased. The surface temperatures determined by the two-colour pyrometer (spot size: ∅ = 18 mm) were measured on W block #2, but follow and continue the temperature evolution of the thermocouple measurements of W block #1 and #4.
Therefore, it can be assumed that the measured temperature values correlated to the temperatures of the overheated and not-cooled W blocks. These data are not relevant for the accurately bonded blocks.
Regarding the temperature measurement methods, some concluding remarks should be taken into consideration: A sensitive parameter for one-colour pyrometer and infrared measurement is the emissivity factor ε, which strongly depends on the surface quality of the W blocks, the temperature and the detection wave length λ. Variations of the emissivity of ±0.02 correspond to temperature variations of ±400°C. Therefore, it is difficult to compare the exact values of the optically measured temperatures, i.e., the values of the one-colour pyrometer and infrared camera, with the calculated surface temperatures via FEA. A two-colour pyrometer was used as reference surface temperature measurement. Nevertheless, the most reliable temperature measurements during the HHF tests were achieved by the thermocouples. The IR camera was mainly used to identify growing delaminations between cooling tube and the W blocks. 
Cyclic test of optimized mock-up
The mock-up II was tested under high heat fluxes analogue to the mock-up I. The same screening tests were performed. The results of the mock-up I could be confirmed. One W block showed an optimal stable thermal behaviour at heat fluxes of up to 10.5 MW/m². Subsequently, the beam exposed surface was limited by a movable scraper to the surface of the stable W block. The pyrometers and infrared camera were positioned on this W block. The W block was cyclically loaded with a heat flux of 10.5 MW/m². With each cycle the surface temperature increased slightly indicating a degradation of the W block cooling. After 25 cycles the variation of temperature was ~400°C. It can be assumed that during each cycle the bond between PFM and MMC degenerates further. This joint is the weak point of the component, which is supported by the post-mortem microscopic analysis.
Microscopic investigations
The W blocks #1 and #4 of mock-up I showed already gaps at the interface between PFM and MMC structure before heat flux testing, which indicates imperfections in the joining process. As the bonding technology between W and CuCr1Zr is considered as well established technology, no failure was expected. The novelty in the processing was to incorporate the MMC within the W blocks instead of the pure CuCr1Zr tube. From technological point of view, all other materials are well known and no problems should arise, unless materials are contaminated with impurities which can create problems. Therefore, a possible explanation for the difference between the bonded W blocks #2 and #3 and the insufficiently bonded blocks #1 and #4 could be impurities at the brazing interface.
Optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) investigations were performed on metallographic cross-sections of the mock-up after the HHF tests. No micro-cracks were observed on the exposed surfaces of the W blocks. The microstructure of the beam-facing W half is dominated by coarse grains. The partly observed grain growth occurs due to the higher temperature. In contrast, the microstructure of the other W half is characterized by fine grains.
The cross-section analysis of each W block of the mock-up I was performed to check for delamination and debonding of the monoblock components. W block #3 survived 10.5 MW/m² without any visible damage of the compound. Figures 5 a) and b) present the crosssections of W block #2 and #4. The cross-section of #4 indicates formation of large gaps between PFM, brazing foil and MMC, as it was already expected from the result of the temperature analysis during HHF tests. The cross-sections of W block #2 and #3 look similar. Both show mainly bonded zones between PFM and brazing foil.
The focus of the HHF tests was to investigate the performance of the W f /Cu MMC implemented in the monoblock mock-up. The cross-section of the interface between W fibre and Cu matrix of the MMC in W block #3 (SEM Figure 5c) ) clearly shows that the fibre was well embedded like most of the fibres in the Cu matrix without any debonding. In the magnifications in Figures 5a) and b) , no gap between MMC and CuCr1Zr tube is visible. Thus, it can be concluded that the arrangement of the W fibres and the HIP process at the reinforced region leads to a complete consolidation. The synthesis method can be applied to implement W f /Cu MMC as reinforcement or eventually as replacement of CuCr1Zr material for the cooling tube. In this work four uni-directional layers were implemented solely due to the time consuming manual work. In principle, the number of fibre layers allows tailoring the fibre volume fraction and can be freely adjusted to obtain the required mechanical properties.
Conclusions
The novel advanced W f /Cu MMC was implemented in monoblock mock-ups reinforcing the interface between the plasma-facing material and the cooling tube. As a proof of principle, its feasibility as an efficient heat sink material for water-cooled divertors in future fusion reactors was demonstrated in the high heat flux tests.
FEM simulations were performed to predict the temperature within the monoblock mock-up to understand the thermal behaviour of the component under high heat fluxes. The experimental temperature data and optical investigation of the first mock-up indicated that two of four W blocks were correctly bonded. Their thermal behaviour showed good agreement with the predicted temperatures during the heat flux experiments. At the highest heat flux of 10.5 MW/m² one of these W blocks remained bonded and showed a stable thermal behaviour.
The second monoblock mock-up confirmed the achieved results of the first monoblock mock-up, however unstable thermal behaviour appeared after 25 cycles at 10.5 MW/m². It can be concluded that the weak point of the monoblock mock-up under heat flux tests was the conventional bonding technology between W and W f /Cu MMC.
Furthermore, microscopic investigation showed that the implementation of the novel W f /Cu MMC was successful and the synthesis method can be applied to implement W f /Cu MMC as reinforcement or eventually as replacement of CuCr1Zr material for the cooling tube. The fibres remained stably embedded in the matrix under high heat fluxes guaranteeing good performance of the whole component.
